Hypothyroidism increases serotonin turnover and sympathetic activity in the adult rat.
Adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats underwent surgical thyroidectomy (Tx) or sham surgery. In all three experiments from which data are reported, a 3-week recovery period was allowed. In experiments I and II, baseline measurements of colonic temperature (Tc) and urinary norepinephrine excretion (NE) were obtained, and both variables were monitored daily for the duration of the studies. After baseline measurements, half of each surgical group was given either triiodothyronine (T3) or vehicle injections subcutaneously; in experiment I replacements continued for 1.5 days, while in experiment II T3 replacement continued for 3.5 days. Rats were decapitated at the end of each experiment and serotonin (5-HT) turnover was measured in brainstem. Serotonin turnover in rostral and caudal brainstem was increased with Tx (p less than 0.05). Increased turnover in caudal brainstem was normalized by T3 only in experiment II. Similarly, decreased Tc and elevated NE with Tx were normalized in experiment II but not in experiment I. In experiment III, NE measurements normalized on a creatinine excretion basis indicated that increased NE is evident with Tx, irrespective of normalization procedure. Significant correlations between 5-HT in caudal brainstem and metabolic correlates of sympathetic function, concurrent normalization of NE and 5-HT in caudal brainstem, plus work from other laboratories describing sympathoexcitatory serotonergic neurons located in the caudal brainstem suggest that the central and peripheral changes in the hypothyroid rat are causally related.